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New York, NY 10016
Dear Mr. Lucia:
This is in responseto your complaintletter of January16,2006 opposingthe extensionof
contractNo. CO17959betweenthe Departmentof Health(DOH) andPublic ConsultingGroup
(pCG) for Third PartyIdentification andRecoveryServices.Your complaintraisesissuesdating
backto an amendmentapprovedin 2004 addingPrepaymentInsuranceIdentification and
Verification «((thePllv amendment")to contractNo. CO17959.For the reasonssetforth below, we
fmd that approvalof the PIIv amendmentwas appropriateandthat we haveno reasonable
basisfor
withholding our approvalof the extensionof ContractNo. CO17959to January6, 2007. However,
we arereturningunapproveda ContractReporterexemptionrequest,conculTentlysubmittedby
DOH that proposedto extendContractNo. CO17959beyondJanuary6, 2007, andareadvising
DOH that it mustundertakea new competitiveprocurementfor a successorcontract.
The HMS ComoJaint
The detailsof your complaintwere communicatedto this Office in a letter datedOctober18,
2005. However,the issuesraisedrelatebackto the amendmentthat addedPIIV to contractNo.
CO17959(seethe attachmentfor a "Time]ine of Events"). In your October 18d11etter,
Health
ManagementSystems("HMS") allegesthat:

.
.

.

PCG. in attemptingto demonstratethe reasonableness
of the proposed$40 per recordfee.
misrepresented
the feesit chargedto other statesfor the sameservices.
PCG's fees are unreasonable as it charges nearly double the fees it charges other states
comparable in population.
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PCG's Alle2ed Misrenreseuy!iQ.!!
In the summerof 2003,PCG representedto DOH that for PllV it charged$50 per recordto
both West Virginia andIdaho, and chargedTexas$39 per record. HMS contendsthat PCG did not
chargesuchstates$50 per record,but ratherchargedthe following:
a) West Virginia 1.1percentconililgencyfee
b) Idaho $39 per record
c) Texas$16 per record.
We reviewedyour allegationswith PCG which offeredthe explanationsandclarifications
outlined below:

.

Preliminarily, PCG explainedthat the West Virginia contingencyfee of 1.1 percentreferred
to by HMS was bid for the new West Virginia contractstartingin July 2004 andfurther
explainedthat this percentageconvertsinto per recordfeesof $39.86for major medical
policesand $20.26for minor polices. With respectto the contractin effect with West
Virginia,.in the summerof2003 PCG indicatedthat suchcontractprovidedfor a paymentof
$45 for eachcommercialmajor medicalpolicy verified and an additional$20 for eachminor
policy verified.1 Similarly, PCG statedthat the Idahocontractprovidedfor a paymentof
$39 for eachmajor medicalpolicy verified andanother$39 for eachminor policy verified.
PCG maintainedthat in the performanceof the West VIrginia and Idaho contractsthereis a
"strong likelihood" that eachcasewill result in a major policy and at leastoneminor policy
being identifiedandverified therebyresultingin paymentsto PCG that aremuchhigherthan
the feessubmittedfor comparisonpurposes. Ratherthan representthe West Virginia fee as
$65 per recordandthe Idaho fee as $78 per record,PCG statedthat it "rolled up the costin
orderto presenta lower price for New York."

.

With respectto the Texascontract,PCG acknowledgedthat it was a subcontractorto that
State'sMedicaidclaimsprocessingcontractor.responsiblefor identifying andverifying
Third PartyLiability (TPL) health insurance,andthat it chargedthe contractora fee of$16
per record? However,PCG notedthat the only contractit held directly with the Stateof
Texaswas with that State'sOffice of the AttorneyGeneral(OAG), which contract,DOH
hasindicated,includedthe operationalcomponentfor Pllv. Underthis contract,PCG
chargedthe TexasOAG $39 per recordduring2003. PCG further maintainedthat it was
ableto chargea lower price asthe Medicaid claimsprocessingsubcontractorby leveraging
the datagatheredunderits OAG contract.

Misrepresentationis the making of a falseor misleadingassertionwith the intent to deceive.
Basedupon explanationsand clarifications receivedin responseto the issuesraisedin your October
18thletter. we would agreethat the infonnation providedby PCG in the summerof 2003was
incomplete.However.basedupon the aboveexplanationof feesit doesnot appearto be a result of
intent by PCG to deceive.and.indeed,as outlinedbelowbasedupon our currentunderstanding.we
I

PCG did not explain,but the contractmakesclear,1hatthe feesare earnOO
for verifying recordsin ~

records per month.
2

PCG continuesto be a subconbactorto the cmrent TexasMedicaidclaimsprocessingcontractor.
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are satisfiedthat the $40 feeunder the 2003 Pllv Amendmentwas reasonable.Finally, disclosure
by PCG in 2003that it wascharging$50 per recordin Alaskaand Kansas3,and other statessmaller
thanNew York Statefeesrangingfrom $25 to $40 per case,servesto enhancethe conclusionthat
PCG did not intendto deceiveDOH or OSC.
Reasonablenessof the Fee
HMS contendsthat the fee chargedby PCG underthe 2003 Pllv amendmentwere not
reasonable.Baseduponthe recordbeforeus, we find no compellingevidenceto supportthis
contention.
For example,the $39 per record fee PCG chargedto Idaho and Texas,andthe $45 per
recordfee PCG chargedto West Virginia, was reasonablyapproximateto the $40 per recordfee
quotedto New York.4 The fact that PCG might havebeencharging$40 per recordor lessin
Arizona, Indiana,Louisiana,New Hampshire,Ohio and SouthDakotais not compellingabsent
further informationregardingthe scope»termsand conditionsof the contractsin thosestates.
The Market Price
HMS attemptsto showthe "market price" was significantly lessthan S4Oby listing the
pricesthat HMS itself chargesits client states,asfollows:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Arkansas$19.68per record
Colorado$24 per record
Michigan $14 per record
North Carolina$19 per record
Ohio 519 per record

Comparingcontractswith potentially differing scopesof services.varying populationsand
otherfactors suchasbidding strategiescannotconclusivelydemonstratea "market price,"
particular~ the "market price" for the negotiatedprice for a single service. Therearejust too many
variables. Consequently,we find no reasonablebasisto acceptthe HMS assertionasto "market
price" for PllV .
Other Factors

3

HMS arguesthat the SSOper Iecord feesPCG chargesAlaskaandKansasare misleadingdue to the small~ Medicaid

popuJatlons in dtese two states.
4

Indeed.sinceaplJarwJy,with respectto West Virginia andIdaho,PCG is entitled to a doublefee in mostcases,

arguably the rate charged to New York is significaody lower than dle rates ~
by PCG in those two states.
SNotwithstanding the information provided in its complaint, we note that HMS proposed the highest contingency fee
(6%) in the OOH competitive procurement for Third Party IOOntification aIxi Recovery services which resulted in
contract #COI 7959. PCG's contingency fee, in contrast, was the second lowest (5.45%). Thus. we have no reasonable
basis to conclude that EMS would have proposed a price lower than $40 per ~rd
b.I PllV ~
a part of the soope of
servicesin the competitiveprocurement. In any event,to ~ extentHMS could provide theseservicesa fee lessthan
PCG, HMS woold have an oomparative adV8Juagein the competitive IXOCUlCmcntfor a new co~
which we are

requiring
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As with all contract approvals, the OSC decision regarding approval of the PIIV amendment
and the contemplated extension of contract No. CO17959until January 6, 2007 is not based solely
on the record fee but rather the overall reasonablenessof the transaction and the best interests of the
State. In particular, we must consider the administrative complications and potential loss of
program savings that could arise from having one contractor for Third Party Identification and
Recovery Services and a second contractor for PIIV services. In addition, we must consider the fact
that PCG offered to credit the record fee against any subsequentthird party recoveries. In light of
the above, we determine that approval of the PIIV amendment was reasonableand that its approval
was in the best interest of the State. Finally, becauseour approval of the PllV amendment was
reasonable, and under all of the existing circumstances, approval of the one-year extension of
contract No. CO17959 provided for in that agreementis also reasonableand in the best interest of
the State.

Contract Reoorter Exemotion ReQuest
As notedabove.in March 2006.DOH re-submitteda ContractReporterexemptionrequest
proposingto extendcontractNo. CO17959until January6. 2008with the possibility of two oneyear renewals. As we did in December2005 with respectto the original submission,OSC is
returningunapprovedthe revisedexemptionrequestbecauseDOH hasnot sufficientlyjustified a
singlesourceextensionbeyondJanuary6. 2007. As a resuh.DOH will haveto undertakea new
competitiveprocurementfor suchservices.
Conclusion
In consideringthe issuesraisedby your complaintaswell asthe informationprovided in
responsethereto,we find that PCG did not attemptto deceivethe State,and we find no compelling
evidenceto supportthe contentionthat the feeschargedby PCG areunreasonable.We conclude
that the variablesinvolved with suchcontractsmakesdetennininga true "market price" impossible
absenta competitiveprocurementwhereall proposalsarebasedon the samespecifications.Further
we find that approvalof the PIIV amendmentwas, andthe extensionof suchcontractto January6,
2007 is in the bestinterestof the Stateas establishedabove. However,we do not find compelling
justification for extensionof contractNo. CO17959beyondJanuary6, 2007 and,therefore,we are
returningunapprovedto DOH its ContractReport« exemptionrequestfor a further extension.
Sincerely.
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